
2 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOt;A'E.

consider the foly and misory of the drunkard's course, A man wvent forth early ini the morning-it wvas a
anti iearn, 1,y the frequent oxamplos they have pro- misty, foggy morning, ien
eented to them, that" Ilvine ie a mocker, strong drink iii "8 Tho suit
raging." Stesmeni promaturely end their brilliant Scarco eproad u'ar othor the dejected day.

caerpdivines fail, ivarriors sink into oblivion, patriots Faint arc hiie glouis, and iriolloctual shoot
careorss su truggling raye, in horizontal lines

grow inanimate, poets lose the liglit of reason, work- Througu the thick air."
mon beggar themselves, and for wh.,at 7 For drink.
'rhey love it; they are maddened te il, and, alas 1. .tgh the gioomn the man was terrified at heholding
scarcoly one man ini a hundred bas the moral courage v. bat hie thouglit te be a monster, but on nearer inspec-
te burst the bands 'vberewith they are bound, asuindor, Lion, to, bis surprise, ho found it t c i a mair. Soon,
or cnet avway the corde of habit and self'-indulgencoen th iniate ha clere abvs ama he 'vs but
frem thom. Workcmen, yieid net to temptation. Lis- near to th oh~t ht'a i mzmnt When ho
ton te the feiie'vîng- foutid the man wvas his own brother!1

<'ore nJoanetsaea Prejudice je woree than a London fog,.'M Tbrotigh

'Thank you, Thomas, ca' afford it. it men sc beautiful objecte distorted, the lovely, coin.
"Well, but l'il pay for it." mon-place-the ethercal, earthly :and until that mist
"Oh, I'mi not tbinkcing of the money." tc lears off," and until they are brouglit nenrer te fan.
"Whnt thon 7" 0cied herrers, thoy discover that it ie a mueli tried
"Lees 6f health and energy, for 1 tell you wvhat it is friend they had tilmeet shuddered at. Nowv, total ab-

Thomas, I flnd it up.hull business te wvork steady on, stinonce seems te many a dreadful monster: but %vhen
under liquor. It doos weil enougli for half an hoîîr, and the miste of prejudice are dispelled by argument, rea-
thon 1 get iazy and moody, and wvant mere, and becomne son and cairu phuloeophy, then will the morsîer ap.
reekiese, and ail that. Why, I can't afford it, ce liere's pear less hideous-and whlo %vili dare aesert that it
home te dinner." - viil flot lie the angel-brother stooping te rescue and

Would there were more cuci 'vorkmen as Jo.- redeem.
Would that wvorkmen weuid ceneider the etiormous Worknien, we have done. Workmen, pouderi-
loes of heaith and enorgy wvhicli tliey sustain wvlen they Workmen ! pray yeu will flot do this in vain. God
are flot only devotees te, but moderato partakiere of, ia- biess you and your country, and makie yeu and it hies.
touicating liquors. And thon the pooket, aye that's the singe te youreelves and the worid at large. -.Mass.
question. Workrnon, your pocket wiil ho liglit indeed Life Boat.
if yen are a drinker : yeu knotu this.-You knowv low W. C. D.
iniuch of yeur hardly earned wvages the publican gels! B-1, Eng., Oct. 1853.
Den't holp te f'stten liai any longer; have respect for Thingà to Think o4 3ust Now.
your fnrnily!1 WÏil you lie robbed of your moneyf
Will you have your %Yife an outcast and your children "We saw a young girl, corne sixteen years oid, carried
vagabonads ? We beiteve lietter thinge ufsome of you. 1by our office last evening towards the centre w-atch,

Workmen, Go,] lbas given eacli of us cemiewliat te 1house,se intoxicated 'as te lie entireiy unable to support
de. Lot us thon bu up and doing ! Let us wvork wvhifr lier own %%eiglit. She liad been found in Milk Street.
it is calird to-,<îý, and trust tu> thé over.ruiing Provi- When arrived at the watch lieuse, .3le awakened to a
dencu 4u1d the unuiriîîg judgmen! of an Mlmiglity Go.), half conscieusnese, and one idea possessed lier mind-
"le u urk ail things together for good." But w~must the idea of exposure-n father's knowv1edge of lier of-

be acti% e. '-God lielp8 those %%ho help theinselves."l fence: and cIe called upon lier mother in piteous tones
Remember, wvu muât lie une thing or the other. No for lieip-repeating lier eall of IlMother, mother., till
go-betwveenf-ý%e di.olile îhem. We kînow a man the walchmen, used as they are te scenes of a like char.
ilow, wVhodail> inîpresses upon, bis relatives and depeii- acter, %vere moved by ber cries. The ivateliman Whio
dents the cause or ail thle wvurid's mieery and woe and, found lier lad been informed by tbose Wvho knew ber
&is %ork, (for lie ià a magistrale) as being drunk ; that she land nover been known te, be guilty of a like of.
and yet, daily sets t:.eiiî the ilbriglit example" or total fence before, and that she was of respectable parentage
abstinence, by taking hie glass of port alter diiner, and -and lier dress indicatod a good condition of life. This
bis negus aflcr supper !-Fiends, wvhat %vouid you was a lesson for a fatiier t e c and think ef.-Post.
thinki of tînt mati, wvho3 %hilst lic euîtrents, 30U not te It strikes us that suci aiu event was a "'teon"Ol for a
drinki the cufltOftb of a certain bottie inarled IlPoison)," ,CITIZEN te think of, a "1lesson" for Mayor -Seaver and
sips off the cùoîîwnt,ý himseif, and falis tho suicide at his cenfederates in the rnie.governiment of our city te
your foot. Yu %ould cali hlmn a fuel, doubticss. A think of. a ellessen"' for the editer ofr the Post and lis
madman I u ml% nany mnadmen tacre are loose ! Yen co-editore, whose viais of Ecorn and batred are contin-
know wvlat wo mean. 1uaily pourod eut upon tIe Liquor Laiv and the efforts of

Workmen, itrise ! Strike off joeur seif.wvrought, temperance -men te enferce it and provent the possiuility
dhais. Look higlier thazi carth care zie: for the oef such sad and disgraceful scenes, te think of. Mfelan-
sneers ofmen. Keel yt-ure)oon lIeaveti. Ctdm cheiy as wvas the sight alluded to, it was but one of a
tterum bottieLu perditioni! Let 3our Bible taite its grreat and constantlyincreasingniumber. It is but afetv
place. Away %%ith tae curdial. out %witb the voliume 11Lr - cince tle daily papers contained an account of tle ar.
from the circtiiating librar) ! Lot tie huuodid, god, 1rost and-incarceration in the wateli lieuse, of tio elegantiv
lés:roîîg drink," be ca, du%% ni frrni lh. blirme !Place dressell yeung ladies, wvie were in a stato of furieus in'-
there initsl stead your Bible nd yuur pledgepaper- texication, and whose delicate frames were se unnatu-
and tiie11, if you like, butv duwn anid wvoreiip. IVor- rally excited by the poison tliey had taken, as te make
ahlp by your thankfulnees, by >uur gratitude, by your it necessary» put tlem in a dungeon of extra capabili.
alîerod lives.-A wvord and wve have donc. t'es for safe.k-eeping. Lt is hardly a week since wo our-


